
49 Prince Albert Street, Mosman, NSW 2088
House For Rent
Tuesday, 30 April 2024

49 Prince Albert Street, Mosman, NSW 2088

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 644 m2 Type: House

Phoebe Raschke

0452020222

https://realsearch.com.au/49-prince-albert-street-mosman-nsw-2088
https://realsearch.com.au/phoebe-raschke-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-lower-north-shore-group


$3,750 per week

Quick FactsInspection Time: Wed 1 May 11:40 AM 12:00 PMAvailable:    11th May, 2024Application:   Apply online

at:snug.com/apply/raywhitelowernorthshoreLease Period: 12 Months or longerPets:   No petsParking: Double lock up

garageRestored to its beauty, however modern throughout, this classic home offers exceptional renovations whilst

retaining its charm and character. The floorplan is of epic size, boasting grand sized rooms, offering either bedroom

accommodation or multiple formal and casual living rooms. The family friendly layout offers space for the whole family

and an exceptional living space flows to an undercover entertainers area.Accommodation & Features:- High decorative

ceilings- Ornate fireplaces, leadlight stained windows - Manicured lawns and landscaped gardens- Double garage with

internal access to dwelling- Oversized bedrooms, master offering an ensuite with bath, with city & Harbour views- Two

modern bathrooms with bath to downstairs - Quality appliances on offer with fridge, integrated dishwasher and washer &

dryer- Undercover verandah, with bi fold windows to kitchen and built in BBQ- Ducted air conditioning throughout-

Gorgeous kitchen with chef like appliances with gas cooking and dishwasher, complete with island bench- Butlers pantry

with storage, wet bar and wine fridge- Classic formal living and dining- Prime position with a 10 minute flat walk to

Mosman Village "To apply for this property, please apply online at: snug.com/apply/raywhitelowernorthshore"FOR

FURTHER INFORMATION PLEASE CONTACT:PHOEBE RASCHKE 0452 020 222*All information contained herein is

gathered from sources we consider to be reliable. However, we cannot guarantee its accuracy and interested persons

should rely on their own enquiries. ** Photography and illustrations are for presentation purposes only and should be

regarded as indicative representations only.


